
'My My ! my My V cried ike mooey-leodet

to kill
Who talks ef killing? theism»—Hearken. Betty—it meal be dene

to bendy words
When i partyThe furniture of line bonne ie new end good lake it ne

AennrtyCto» Wen, and. Ibee«h aecority, bet bring«I mm Civil
I dare any. Sir Charles, I may badthey are wril Sir Cbnrlee. ‘yen an deeply Mar*I—tbe aecority ie good ; bet. b> Cbnrlee,ad ieiaTt 6* which they are written. Be reee 

wXedvaaugeby thspeeple a# thia country, of gone some atoetbe—Lady Caratone ie rery in ay
What now

r 1er 1er.•Sir Cbnrlee.’«aid tbe

do not dietraet aae.'
or aell it’

I aland bare, Bw Cbnrlee, I de! I willlate J T
leeeaS deep if bleedin tbe bonne. Sir Cbnrlee.Ton bed better learn

in year
spoke wildly, ee if if were terrene t#toofheif grimly, 

rer lady Caratone
The idea ef leering

of teen, andSo. good Barty, yon shall be steward
(OOfl Miéfm OtW WIJ bOWt i
if be lertbceeting.’

let tbe
■eery be lert 

Jobe Barty
Tbe child. Lady Caratone. can only be Sited for Then bee been

bleed Tend yet I paid lee riSeiesMl swing to bin weB—they at 
in lest He •He bne dke start ef yen,’ eried the

of earUnity laity! Sir Charles, and ie be net ay ■ my erne wry
Bat if I cab arrire

bat ifbard bet I wiByet 'what ie Ie beneand Bed that llsekett, it
it shall be to

Ie* to aae. Tbe to bis wife’sCity, far tbs 'AS right,’w puhfcr at I
rlCTL'RES taAmerira a pieew ef news which Lady Ceratenrhi sniy style

her a few
rrL'r.-ry of liWrtj.

beat. At deySght thetbe lent thing
it dieting It athe day in

ef the late TATKICK
-----■ f u-’tgy-----•«- M • ||WWm WW BCCTMST
ywdL’

; e’daeb in «he in hieo'clock ie the
ef the

AU. EDH* ef HEBCHAXTABL* PBODCCE
By asy faith.

ee ay tide,’•b-Troe, Ifan,
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raniu toe tub 
fee 1 year, paid in tdrtnee. £0 10
- •• •• half-yearly in edreace.O 10 0

Adb efawnh hHtrtad at tbe anal ratas.

JOB PRINTING.
«reeky demiptten, performed with seethes, and despatch 
mid an wadeeete teems. at tbe HensLoOfles. ______
""almanack FOB DECEMBER.

■OOlt'S MAMS.
Fill Moon, tnd day, lb. 31m., evening.
Last Quarter, 9th day, 8h. tin., morning.
Maw Moon, 18th day. Oh. lm., morning.
First Qaarttr, S5lh day, 8h. 19a.. araning.

in
way DAT wau.
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Moon | e^
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19 Wednesday 42 »! 1 » 1 68
14 Thursday 49 9 8 1 2 47
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19 Hetardey 45 10 10 83 4 30
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IS Monday 46 10 11 31 sets
19 Tuesday 46 10 morn. 7 44
SO Wednesday 47 11 0 36 8 48
SI Thursday 47 11 1 12 9 44
21 Friday 48 12! 1 52 10 13
29 Saturday 48 12 2 84 10 42
M feedsy 48 13 3 19,11 15
15 Monday 48 13 4 9 11 52
H Teeeday 48 14 5 45 morn. |
•1 Wedaeeday 481 15j 6 89 0 25|
M Tbersdej 48 16 7 86 2 2
9# Friday 48 17| 8 30 3 9
* I Belerday 48 18| 9 24 4 16
»i !Sander 48 18j 9 59 5 23

h ra 
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MRS. WINSLOW,
As experienced Nurse end Female Physicien, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, hr softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation-i-will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action,'and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, end

RELIEF and health to your INFANTS.
We hare put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we hare 
never been able to eay of any other medicine—never bae it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction bv any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, snd speak in terme of highest commendation 
of its magical effects snd medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter “what we do know,' * after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation fer the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
ficing from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tween tv minutes after the syrup is administered.

this valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced end skilful nurses in N< 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not onlv relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve «.

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest reeled y in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea ia child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would soy to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
pvetedioes, nor the prejudices of others, stand between vour 
suffering child and the relief that will be eurw—yes, absolutely 
sum—to follow the use of this medieiae, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Çuuins unless the fee-simile of CURTIS A PERKINS, New 
ark, is on the outride wrapper.
8old by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Ofilce, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 

Price, only 38 cents per Bottle.
Get. 11, 1868. ly

England, and

tfHITI&H PERIODICALS,
— ------V1X.------

(Conservative.)
„)

(Radical.)
Church.)

a*d
lUskw—dt Edinburgh Magssine, (Torjo

Publish. r. continue to reprint lb* sbove- 
but .. tbe co* «< prmtiag he. 

of neper newly limn, •"4 “W 
etc., Iwgcly mercewi, they w« compelled to 

». follow.
TEH 113 FOR I Ml :

per annum.
- *-*o
. 7.1

10.00 
12.00 
4.09

- 7.00 
10.00

- 13.00
u.oo

__ remit, in addition
TwsnTV-roT* can re a ««as for Blackwood, 

iTeewi. A vexa tee eeck tUeiow. to cower the Lulled

For any eee of the Renew*, 
ormuy two of lb. It -view*.
JPeeray lb.ee of the Revivra.
Fee all foul of the Renew».
Fee Bowk wood’. Magazine.
For Bleokwood «4 on. K-r.-v .
Fer Blackwood and *ny ttvo of tae iw/view. 
FsS Blackwood and thr=r M ihv itirn» ws, 
Fsv Blackwood and tbe tour Review»,

■■hirrrï—— the Briu»» Provmcrs wtil i

Tbe week. wUl be printrd om a greedy immoral quutitr 
o ,7,r *d While newly ell Amencan Perwxbeel. we 
nZmZinmteim price oi reduced is T"7f”
-m. betb—we ehallr—tone to girt faabfal copie, of au 
y* V” mtemr» in the oiiginel edvion». Hence, our 

- -tow will be found ee .heap, for the eaonatof 
„ llw <* w, Of tbe competing pcnodi-

• "îlZ^üd^tbSeeeet of tbe originel edition., which at 
-rjM|-Id weald be about *100 e year, 

• ■ M... _ e.iurdinglj lew. Add to tbio Ibe foet eMF«tow(yit) om u,1.pRUe.
^ I- Jugg sad copyright m Oou>—11 cosdaguaat

*^M>MeM ddw Pratadtoato*»

•< Blight fold, fougb,
J^o/tnuta, or fffoet 
£Jhfcni, which might bo

edy, if neglbated, tftm tar- 
minotee aerioudy. Few ore aumra ef 
the importance <f dapping a faugh m 
Might faH b tie fieri rtagr ; that 
which in the beginning would yield ta 
a mild ran illy, if not attmded to, too. 
attaclm the lunge.

If. fount a Iffonjchiul fUeoehmt 
were fret unreduced eleven year* ago. 
It hat been proved that they are the beat 
article before the publia for Æought, 
/Çalda, fffcrtchiiia, ftaUunu, 
ffotuf fh, the Backing Cough in ffarv- 
aumhlLcjt, and numeroue affedione tf 
the fShfaat, giving immediate rdtef.

6MM0 fftfftff6Wf
will find them effectual for Soaring and 
etrengthening the entra.

Bdd by all Qruggida and ffWwo At 
Jta&dne, at B» tenta pm lee.

Oct. II, 1866.

OUR HOME.

ar mm. i. ». AOtMt.

A lowly, Wildwood borne 1» eert.
No tpuriout belle, no loft) towers,
No gardent gay with fairy bowets.

No pomp or pridu are here ;
Yet wealth, with Angers bright aa| cold, 
Three magic Angere, ucrvvd with gold, 
Amid the realm, of romance old,

Ne'er wrought » home to dear

Its summer roof it gay with mow,
And climbing vine and row. crow,
And blooming trees their branches tots.

In breeze and «unthine there ;
And when her garland autumn weave».
Of coral Mad. and painted leave».
The mdl^piws gray along the eeret,

Like age's whit’uing hair.

And no'w, though piled with winter enow, 
Though Berce the north wind, round it blow, 
No chill con reach the hearts below,

Where aocial love hold, sway ;
Where cheerily each winter night,
While blazing Are burn, high and bright,
The scattered household band unite 

Around the hearthstone gray.

The dear old hearthstone of our home ! 
Where'er on earth our slept may roam.
No purer light than thine con come.

Life', pilgrimage to cheer ;
Light from the blazing brand, piled high.
And holier light, that cannot die,
That makes our household dear.

• Ezeept the berenefey,’ .aid the baronet quietly.
* Have you done quarrellingf Whet a bother !’ 

the boy .easily.
• * Bother,’ ey boy. i. net â correct phrem—that ie » 

city iwportalion,' began Sir Charles *
* Sir Charte. !' exclaimed Lady Contone angrily, • do 

not mi lb# boy up to in.ult me.’
For tome time Un. disgraceful wen. of wringing 

continued, in which the spoiled child, more spoiled by 
those matrimonial bickering» in hie preeeuM than even 
by their weak compliance with his wishes, look s part, 
sometime, encouraged bn one side, sometime, on the 
other. At length the contest ended from mere weari
ness, and the happy couple turned to some other subject 
of conversation.

When breakfast was over Lady Cars tone retired to her 
to juin e groom, who 

'we rent
chamber to drees, the boy ran ont to
bed » pony to show him, tad Sir Char 

lit had la appointment at twelve
•lone.

Bitot Yitfraturr.
AMY MOSS;

OH.

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
by rencT e. it. jouh.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Dr. W, G. Sutherland

RETURNS thank* far the very liberal patronsgt extended 
to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 

in its various branches, in this city, end truste by attention 
and assiduity, that the same may still be continued toward* 
him.

By the latest arrival* he ha* increased hie peeeeat slock of
Drags snd Chemicals,

Choice Perfumery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
the heel London House by those competent of doing justice

The Dispensary department win be under hie own

Dr. hnthrvtaad beg» else to sheen», thet he trust» the fact 
ef having pmetieed in Scotland several years, end nearly 

“•““I wenlv yenra of «tensive Colonial practise ie every branch 
Rh pee- ,f I— peofcMou. combined with mnemittiag assiduity and 
end ibe —nonet attends—., will not fail to obtain con «draco and

elMfattia
Adrian to dw | ___

Ch. Tewa.>. M. U lea. *. 19i«.

THB FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1883.
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Notice !

L99.19W. emltlfw

Sir Cbnrlee Csrslone lived in s email, elegantly fur 
niebed house in one of those street* which were account
ed fashionable when Gy orge the 1*hird was king of thi*

LJ.. e-S.'f Çb»ftet.Cw«lei¥UlM *I'«M
Gnards who stayed at borne ; and an Oracle in a limited 
circle which he celled Ibe world. Sir Charles bad many 
suitors, for be wee a favorite now with one in i high 
p'eeo, who loved such companions as tbe baronet.

Sir Charles Cars lone and Lady Caretoee sot in a email 
break leet-parlor, sipping their chocolate, each on Ibeir 
own side of the table, while Master George, a tell boy 
of thirteen, red-haired, freckled, spoilt, saucy, with eeery 
quality to make him hie parent's ifarling and ihe world’s 
nuisance, stood on the other side ploying with a dog, a 
kind of Italian greyhound.

8ir Charles had powdered hoir, e coal of extreme ele
gance, hie moustaches were curled upward, hie face 
Ihoeg'i thin was placid. Lis knee-breeches were irre
proachable, hie silk «locking» of Ike kneel, his sword 
was already by hie side. He was, in fact, fall dressed 
and ready to go eat.

Lely Cento— wee s contrast Ie her he.bend. She 
wm • stoat and portly dm— of forty, with • round face 
and doable chin, overdressed, showy, and eilrrmely 
vulgar. She was uneducated, but she wm rick. She 
would doubtless have been » eery worthy dam# bad she 
rorau ned ia her notion. Alderman Pepper, the great 
grower, was one of the best of men, sensible, earnest, 
a good man of busineee, upright, honest, respected 
wherever he wm k—en. He bad bis foible, however— 
a rery common foible in this country, end one which 
marks the weakness of oui eirilizatien. He worshipped 
the aristocracy, bo venerated a lord, he shook in bis 
sb we if he happened to meet » duke. Blood wm every 
thing with him ; end feeling hie owe wealth, hf aimed si 
derating his daughter to Ihe level of the most fashion
able courtiers.

Sir Charles Caretoee. hurt., a meet polished cannier, 
maa who wm Ihe favorite of a prince, who had act—lly 

,wkeu to the king, and Ink— Ue bn* off to a queen, was 
a'being Ie dazzle the worthy side reran Had eay man
dire attempted to cheat Mr. Alderman Pepper out of 
Are pounds, he would have failed; bet he urn coolly 

* ef £2U,b00 by the polished courtier with the 
e—e. He even feR obliged lo the men for taking 
wy. He had el— taken hie daughter.

Ndt that Alderman Pepper did net love hi# daughter. 
He adored her and hud kept her —married —til nearly 
«him. kies—e none bet —bet—lid city welshes bad 
offered. Whew, however, • height—Sir Chad— wee 
lb— only a knight offered, he wee accepted gladly ; 
—d new that hie daughter wm Ihe lady of • here a it 
we need not tail hew Sr Charles became a baronet—hie 

Flight knew — bounds. He made them — additional 
ee—e ad £10.000.
Peer Lady Cara»—» wm well-meaning, tboegb she 
is Ignrm, while her new station, snd Ihe totiety of 

the strange portion at the arieteeracT with whom ate 
associated, ^^1 at na^yeam^e^e. nlie^ivt rataa^l her 

h—ghty, «dated, and her tamper 
I these q— Briee tea offensive —d dm»- 
in IW polished—they are wane in Ihe

**Çhw my ward, George, my poor head aches. Lor!
in e deg tohring hsm nee drawing r ism f—

1 Why, Sir Charles, I could hardly —poet the»»—It 
nled me, if I did not look like a gentleman.’
No, certainly not ;’ and Sir Ch trice laughed bMItily. 

• Yen are amused, sir,’ said the meney-l—der.
‘Ne; hut hare yon the moneyP asked (he other 

quick ly.
’ Here It It, sir ; and here lathe bill ef sale.*
•SIH «fooler cried the baronet.
‘If y— do net repay me—it is raid otherwim,’ mid 

Joke Barty meekly.
It it well. You ere — honest menty-1—der in year

"»V.'
The man bowed low end placed the doceewnt far the 
bar’s signature. Ue look up » pen and signed hmtily. 

The miser then bonded him tbe mo—y, which was at «et— 
per cent,-moderata considering Ibe profession of the men 
and the necessities of the borrower.

And about a passage to America P asked the bar—at. 
appointment at twain, and was about to .'secreting tbe mu—y about bis pen—, 

make a movement to keep it, when one John Barty was ‘A worthy Captain Douglas toils at daybreak—he 
announced

" Let him come in,’ mid the baronet, somewhat qaicfcly.
A man entered. The visitor was a man of middle 

height, slight, end temawkat bowed in tbe bach, with a 
long cadaverous countenance, a hooked nose, little rest
less grey eyes, and » general air of poverty and distress 
about him. lie bowed meekly to the baronet, who 
threw himself int i a chair and motioned to tbe other lo 
be seated.

‘ And pray, 1 faster Barty,’ said Ibe baronet in a 
stately lone, 1 wbal may procure me the pleasure of your 
company Ibis morning ! None of my bills are yet due, 
sod 1 did not think of asking for a new loan, though 
now you are here------’

• Sir Charles " exilsimed tbe other, • not money always 
— do not talk of money like it was bread, orcbeoee, or 
duet ; monev is the thing to lake Ike hot off lo, Ie think 
of rorornnlly, to nee when it ia really necMeary. 1 skiver 
when 1 hear "you talk of it so.’

’ Upon my word, John Barty, money i» e very 6ne
iug. but 1 would not think of it ae you do for all Ike 

gold of tbe Indies You’ll be murdered some of these 
nights. Why, tbe eery look of you proclaims a Crtneue 

" Hush " said tbu other, who wore a long great-coal 
trailing down to hie beels, shoes much too big for him, 
end soiled linen ; ‘ why eay 1 am rich 7 Yoe know 1 am

time you spent in your worthy father’s shop.’
•Sir Chartes.' said the lady, I—king ■•posing end dig- 

oiled, ‘«bat shop do you allude toP
•The clothier's shop, to be sere, aty Lady Cerate—.' 
•My father,' said ska to John Barty, 'WM » banker.1 
•And breeches-maker—had lota from him—bought a 

pair one# a-wvek when 1 was courting yon, jasl for — 
excuse for getting round. Bat time ie passing. Lady 
Caratone, sad 1 mast go. Good-by, my dear;

Ueoi
—d if I bad net a most specii 
prince 1 should ask you to continue 

• Excuse me. Sir Charles, bat 1

appointment with the 

am forgetting import-

"ould here you on board to-night. Is all ready t ‘
•Eterylhieg Ie reedy.'
"Does her ladyship know of my pmiti— ia thehoemP
•That is a pleasure 1 Imre reserved fer her —til the 

leaf moment, Mr. Barty. She will wanteoera ooniuUliue 
1er my absence.'

Barty grinned like — ogre, and would here spok—, 
bet Lady Canto— at that inet—t entered.

•So, my dear, yen are really going.' Mid oke with — 
affectionate drawl, rubbing her dry eyM rery herd with 
a pocket handkerchief.

■ Really, my dear, I am sorry lo eay, Ike baai—M — 
which I go ia so imperative, that I must tear •/•ell 
away.’

•Well, yea know beet. Sir Charles ; I ■■ not at ell n 
business worn——l —rer wu.'

You ought le here been, •sdsM, considering the

not. 1 try to be ; I make a little here, a little there ; I yourself happy —d uomlorteble ; for faery— should be 
starve myself, 1 go errands, 1 introduce gentlemen to ja||t ; g.,, left Bsrty ia charge ef the h—M, he’ll lad 
moneyed men—and. Sir Charles, why do 1 do il P ,ou « money while 1 e«

’ Ay, why '—that is e question 1 have often thought of 
asking yea,’ said the baronet.

’ I have a daughter, Sir Charles.'
1 A daughter V
’ A daughter, whom I wish to l—ve happy, Sir 

Charles, end for whom I do all that 1 do—a d—ghter, 
the image of what her mother woe,—d eh# wm beautiful.'

Upon my word, Mr. Barty, you quite
1 special

ant business
• So you bare business, then—pray in wbal c— I ob

lige/—I
• Have you not a secret in America, of——'
• Wbal me—• this introduction ?' cscleimed 

baronet, planting hie bande en tbe sides of hie arm
chair.

• Y our secret is discovered,' said tbe miver coolly
,,‘Iilitjlinr fool, what mean voe P oeked 8ir Charles

• What I mean? said Jobs Barty, with—t a—ring e
uscle, ' is, thet your cousin, Andrew Caratone, has left

for America wilh — old pal of Dick Blunt'A-’ iog,
W he: the haro—t said ie of Unfa momeMf'hie words 

c—not bo repeated here. He rose lustily, and looted 
ipatiently across Ike room, clenched hie fists,
■ed painfully agitated.
Barty,* be said, stopping sodd—ly, • this is terrible 

bad news. Bnt bow do you knew P
Well, sir, 1 WM down et Greenwich yesterday, end I 

saw that thief, Coraey Rang, earning down the si reel 
with s beg in hie bend, lie wm UresMd like » gentle
man’s groom.’

‘ Who is Cor—y RoggP
•The man where Dick 

fetched him that eight.’
Go —

Eh, Bagg,’ raye I, ■ y—’re etigkty fine; where are 
• All right,’ Mrs he, • you won't split P 

r» I. ' Then it’s all right, Barty—
_ _ wilh Mr. Andrew Canto—, to fetch

borne bis*daughter, as e villain celled Sir Cher I— Cari
na— stole from him.’ ' v

•Sdeetb,' eried Ibe ber—et, • thee he knows ell.’
It appears —, Sir Ckeries,' said the me—y-l—der.
Go —. While y— speak 1 can collect my thoughts.'
J wet then » gentle era* come up and Bagg joined him 

They bailed » boat sad went — board e barque bound 
for New York. It railed directly.’

•This is terrible. Who cmId here betrayed am?
Bet be nrav not k—w—sad yet tbe secret voyage to 
America, without come—ideating with era. Barty f

• Tee, air,' mid the miser, looking down — Ike 
ground meekly, lie fell the stuck earning.

■ I must here two hundred pounde by this «rowing, 
and my peerage taken for America!' e.claimed Ike 
hero—t. looking hard at kirn.

•Two hundred pounder mid

you in money eh
And the barenet, after so sffectiensls i 

out.
Sir Charles.' cried Ike money-lender karriodly ; *1 

never premised to advance my lady a penny '
And be r— after the bar—et. without replying fa » 
rira of angry questions which Lady Cerate— ad
orned fa him. Ia hie harry he left the deed of sole ea 

the table. Cariosity ie the characteristic ef worn— like 
the bares all wife. She look ep the paper sad reed it. 
thee smiled, folded it ep, —d pat it is her peek at At 
ibet io.lant the aw—y-lender earns raaaiag keek. He 
sew et once thet the do—m—t Imd disappeared.

•My led/ ! my tody r he gasped. I—king meed Ike 
room.

•What it it, pray, good Mr. Barty P
•A pitei of paper—a deed—a business, dcra—l '
•It is quite safe,' Mid tbe barenet’» tody ia dulcet 

nulla rate, mod Mr. Bertv shall have it beak if be
................................................. «FMi*

comme r
Adieu. Mr. Barty ; when y— return I shall be happy 

to chat with y—.’
Barty darted e look ef rage end despair at the tody, 

—d ran to Ihe bare—l, who wm getting impeli—f.
Tbel night Ihe baronet.under ee saensrad « 
mind by John Barty, w—t down fa dm

■Barty, what o'clock m it F mid the tone* 
Eight, Sir Charles.' replied IT '

" " he here,’»•Tbe boat ought u I

la e quarter ef — boar,'eft 
" ~ rise made — reply.

said be suddenly, 'da yea kali»re to prae—ti-

Wbysirr 
Answer wm.’
No. Sir Chérira, I

|ivtt me when I embed a
r had eay each hint 
replied the other grice-

' 'did yam —if said Sir Charles moodily ; ‘time heark
en lo era, and let sv—ic tall whether 1 am right at eee. 
I de not aspect ever fa era EegUed again.’

Why, sir Chérira f eeeleimed Betty math eerpriaed. 
•Therein a raided gloom hangings 
•si— I csseot smother My bean 
irty, perhaps 1 had better—a go.'
•There ie plenty of (' 

ed Betty —idly.
•And yet I meet *»,' mid he again.
Sir Charles,' raid the miner ie • lew wtaeper, T Ma

net see the good of geiag i 
Unto— whatf

» patter


